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A CHALLENGE TO THE REVIEW.

Absurd Talk About Proxy Purchas.
ng.

The fiht between A. M Crawford
and Judge Fullertou for the dele

lad,

he

gates .to me repumican s.a.e ruu-!sW,- Lis((;U in this section, is
venlion was the natural outcome ofj
political rivalry, and bad it been j entirely unfounded: it will Inexactly
ducted fairly, as Mich contests ought the coutrary.
In be conducted, the victorious man j

'

would been entitled to the sup-- j The democrats must admit since
port of th vangnihed. But when it hist Mondaj's meeting that Douglas
wan bv the purchase .- I republican than: county is stronger
proxies', as was opendlv charged m i

this instance, and still remains uude-- 1 ever aud uo democratic candi-nie- d.

then of the repnbli-- 1 oat, or conuty can hope to
can party, as well, as public decuey '.Hpnr a majority of votes at this
and honor, demand that such pro-- slroD
cedinars lie rebuked by I -

tkathinkin. self resDectius and among republicans
tellieerjt voters of that party. Rose- -

brtrsr Review, May 8.

Tnattiie above siattmeut relative
taibe purchase of proxies is malici-otfel- y

false and simply a trumped up
campaign lie there are few, if any,
dare dispute. For some time past
th$ Review has been openly charging
every-pro- sy bolder in the Republi-

can county convention bribery
an I corruption, irrespective of fac-

tion ir the individual integrity of

suchjielegates, which is an outrage
and an insult to the Republican
party o Douglas county, especially,
6uch a sweeping charge as the one
quoted above, "which will be rpsented
by all fair minded voters. AVe rjj?re- -

with'present.the names of each and!
every proxy: bolder in the late Re- -j

publican county convention, which
1 .1 .. 4 1 1. .-- I - n J '

number of Fullerton than Crawford
men, vet in list we challenge the
Review or any --of its followers
to point out a single' man in the
whole list reprvsauting either , faction
who secured his proxy through cor-

ruption or any dishonorable methods
whatever:

J L Arzner, by John
Fullerton; George K Q.iine, Riddle,
by George M Brpwn: J R Boss, Rose-bu- r

by John H Shape; V H Gray,
Comstock, "'by H Mo'onev; David
Noah', Camas Valley, by A C Sfara-ter- si

S' B Colvin, Lskv by J A
B!a:-k- ; M Uendrick, Drain, by L M

Perkiust C M Wilson, Camas Vniley,

by J T Bridges: P A Brownell. Gar-

diner, O B Hinsdale: W A Smiley,
by J A Dr A Patterson, Gar-

diner, by S?oU Morris; A Wise,
Drain, by C E Unsaid; J O JobiiMin,
Draiu, by E R Ablegate; Joel
Tracy, Drain, by Cbas Kennogtori:
J R Giliain, Galesville, by E E Wil
eo i H Wea'.heriv, Sottsbnrg, by C
Htcker; J B Willifirus. Rosebnrg. by

Jos Sykes; JM tVterson, Buheruia,
by J E Love.

Tae foregoing is a full list of the
republican proxies in the late county
convention and as we said before the
list is made up of more Fullerton
than Crawford men, as every demo
crat and republican who is personally
acquainted with the above ' named
gentlemen knows fu!l wJJ. We,

however, again defy the Review or
anyone else to point out a single man
mentioned ia the above list who is
guilty of any bribery or political cor-

ruption ia securing bis proxy. The
Review or any other disconcerted in-

dividual who has been
irying to make political capi

tal oat of the "proxy parchasiftg'' and
"bribejy" bugaboo, will now, as slang
parlance goes', eitner "put up, or hunt
op.

The reference to Mr. Crawford as
a proxy purchaser, when the Fuller-to- n

men held the majority of theprox-ie- s

in the late republican conuty
convention," causes one to audibly
smile. 1 . , .

- . t
As an example of the good work

which compelent officials and a pro-

gressive party can do lowar l the rec-

tification of a public wrong it is wor-

thy of no!e that the rai'road ussesa

ments of the state of Ohio Lave been

almost doubled, the companies them-

selves in many cses g'ving in the
increased valuation. For Ibis gojd
work, by'which transportation Co. 'a
were made to ahare their just propor-

tion of the burden of taxation, the
republicans of this solid old republi-

can commonwealth ar directly re-

sponsible: They started a vigorous
j

warfare alortgthisline.demonstrating
that the railroads were aeessed at
practical ly'only one-fourt- h the rate
at which other property was taxod.
The republicans of this county have
etanel the same vigorous warfare
aud are directly responsible for a con-

siderable incrense m the Ifist railroad
asessmeat, through the effort of Jh

coutt, and with tho defeat of

th present poi ii ical bjbrid Hssehsor
... l r.. .........a more quioiw auu m- -

6essmen: will b secured all around.

We understand the "nice boy '' Can-

dida e for county clerk took the edi-

tor or this paper to task at Hid. He

and other South Douglas puiuts bist
week during the course of bis little
oloer.tioiiarv exercise which he de
livered at those places. We have
never intended to refer to the beard- -

less youth, in other than respectful
terms, aud don't tuiak we ever have,

hence we are at a loss to know what
baa aroused bis youthful displeasure.
However, we are inclined to be mag-

nanimous toward the realizing
fall well that he has attained that
Be when callow yontb imagines
knows it all and naturally becomes

con- -

have

accomplished of

that
the welfare state

wuphatically

with

this

CaoyonviUe,

Black;

couuty

badly pone on himself. Bat this is
an error in youth we are all generous
euoufjh to overlook, for by and by,

after he is through knowing it all

and beg jus to learn something.he will

wonder whore the foul-kil- ler kept
himself when hn was ripe for the
sacrifice.

There is no doubt that Mr. Fur- -

nish will receive the full strength of
th republican party in Douglas
c jurat v. His speech here "took, in
every sense of the "word, and his
plsin, business-like- , straightforward
remarks have received the hearty ap-

proval of alUhe voters. The report
made by some of the democratic or-

gans that Chamber bun would inn

thin now, to vote the icket straight
from top to bottom.

The democrats talk of throwing
away the Philippine Islands. As
well talk, says the East Oregon Re
publican, of throwing away Alaska-o- r

Oregon, for that matter. Such bosh.
uttered for political purposes, should
be set dowu on by Oregon rolling up
an overwhelming vote for the repub
lican ticket, which represents nation
al honor, progress and prosperity.

- It is an undisputable fact that the
actions of Assessor Gillette in reduc-
ing the valuation of the Assessment
of Kosebnrg and vicinity $91,070;
dunns his term and $51,630 last

LOOKS BAD FOR

Douglas, the Only County
Property Valuation in

The lollowiii- - table i compiled from the otlicial report of Ihe Secretary oj

State !ioiu- - lite increstsi valuation of taxable proju-rt- in the state and various
eountirsthere-jiToriiieyearPKUovert.b- year l.W, Douglas being the" onlt
county in this whole judicial district which shows a decrease property valuation
for the year P. 01 over l!Hl: .

SUteof Oretii.u. iu.Measi-- 1 i.roiiertv valuation I L"3,5:.vfi W

ou'.iity. iiirrv;i--.- l iro"ert v valuation
.bieiihilit
JarRxin
K1;:in:lt !. " : ." ' v;

Linn
C'urrv

',L)i;u:la, .JKCUKASKI -
.

KuM-biir- j sdi.s.i district "
district

obcr-- d remarkable

distrw-t- .

a
was

count Houglas
vicin-

ity
assessor

known

Ikiiwlas term.

year alone, was maiuly iu the iuter
of four prominent democratic

property holders of this city. How
du like this kind of business,
Mr. county pavers?

The nnprejadiced know
that President Koosevelt meant busi-

ness when he said had been
guilty of wrongdoing and whatever
justs combinations going

beyond legal limit, wonld be

democrats who think that
capital be made by abasing our
army and advocating a scuttle
in Philippines, will know better
when vhe votos counted June.

Let republican trade
democrats a single, solitary can-

didate. Lot bo more loyal lo.our
party and our ticket. us stand
by our men tnd our principles.

We believe liryau
lo given a rest. Slurring a man who

as be ia
strptigiy of kicking a corpse.

Notice to Voters.

Kegistratiou w ill be Sat-- j

u rday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- -

day evenings from . 7 p. until ! p.
desiring to KegLstcr. Kecla- -

t rat ion lksiks lie closed Thursday
May loth tit 5 p.

I. K. Siiambuook, o. Clerk.

NOTICE.

Scaled hiils be received by
Countv Cierl. up to o'chs-- Jul v 2,

f.r building rock road eight fe-- t

,vj, md one fisit thi"k, near resi
dence J. T. Spaugh, ii)hii
the roa.l leading from Koschurg lsik-ing.iilas- s:

hid- for a plank mad
eight feel wide over last named road.
Spii construction and
materia! to iinpany each bid. Howls
will re in all casi-s- .

j!.' 11. Ti!oieso.
Countv Judge.

f,.Us. Cl,A.-- , Clocks, see the clocks
J.T. liryau'e

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY,

A Catastrophe Greater than Befell
Ancient Pompeii herculea.

Castkiks, St Lucia, ltritixli West In-

dies, May 10. Mont Pel lee, a volcanic
iiKiuntain aoine 10 miles' imrthofst.
l'errie, the coinnieivial capital Mar-tiuiiiti- e,

is the mountain which made a

faint show eruption "iO yearn aj;o.
Mav : it coinmenitil to through

out dens' cloud of smoke. At mid- -

ni-'li- t the same day, Haines acconipanuHj

Iiy rumliliuii iis, lignitHi uie oer
an immense urea, eausinir widesprea.l
terror. May 4 li"t ashes covered me
whole city .iiarter f St. Tm itc an inch
thick, and made Mont Pelee invisible. t

inow i hi m:;tv.
t

At iiimiii. May ". a stream f burning
;

lava rushed MM feet d..n the moun-

tain ide. followlus; the dry IhhI of a
torrent and readmit: the s-- five inilen

from the mountain, in lhree minutes.
In rush the tiivy llood swept from itf
piitli plantations, buNding, factorys,
cattle and hmiian Ihmus breadlh

if i I oit hall a mile.

TKKKOK M'li:l THK 1'HAH1TTS.

Teriilile .Ictonatioiis. heard hundred
of miles northward, followed at short,
irregular intervals and continued at
ni'ht. In the intense darkness the elec-

tric lights failed, the town was lit
up by luriil (lashes Maine from the
mountain. terror-stricke- n inhab-
itants rushed for the hills in lliejr night
chillies, screamim:. shoulinj; and wail-iii- s:

mad with terror.
A RAIN ' HRE.

Oaptaiu Whatt r reported that, ha-iii- j:

just cat aie lior off St. Pierrr'at 8

p. in., in weather succeeding an
aw lul thunder storm during night,
he talking to the ship's

Plissono who was in a Uat along-

side, when he saw a tremendous chiiid
f smoke, niiidan.1 glow ing cinders de-

scend with terrific .rapidity jipon the
town irt; coinpleiely andln an in-

stant evclopjng the former in a sh-e- l of

flame anf raining tire on Uirl. The
agent had just time to climb on board
when lib bmt disappeare-l-. Sveral of

the crew of the Koddam were imi kly

scorched to i leal h. Ity superhuman ef-

forts, having steam up, the cable wae

liiiocd the steamer hackel away
i the shore, nine hours later

iiuuia-'e- to reach Ten of the

HR. GILLETTE.

Showing a Decrease in

this Judicial District.
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Ks.llam'e men were lying Head, con
torUid and burned out of human sem
blance owing to black cinders which
covered the ship's dis ks a depth
six inche. Two more of the crew hav
since died.

'Every house at St. Pierre was utterly
destroyed apparently buried under
The ashes and burning lava. officer
w ho was sent lenet rated but a
short distance into the city. He found
only a few walls standing and the streets
literally paved with corpses. Thetiov-erno- r

the islands, w ho arrived only a
few liefore the catastrophe, was
killed. 11. t ti the English Ameri
can Consuls w ith their families were

to have perished. It is certain
that no more than 40 out 30,000
could have escajH-d.- ''

loiter particulars from t lit scene ol
West Indian' catastrophe do not

lessen the estimate of the loss of life, ill
fact it is now 40,000 is

Martiiiiiie.
(I.KAIUNl. AWAY THK IIKHKIS.

Fokt Ik Fram-k- . May li). Hopes are
raised here more of the population
of St Pierre than indicated in the earl-

ier dispatches have lieen : saved. is
believed that a numlM-- r of tcople

from the stricken town by
steamers running to Fort de France.

The work of clearing away the debris
in the city St. Pierce will
ed as soon is jHissible txi enter the
smoking ruins. I'ulil semblance

order has liecu restored and the ruins
have liecn partially cleared away it has
Isi'ii by the municipal and other
authorities to burn "all corpses found in
the streets. The authorities of Fort de
France are tending all procurable nec
essaries for sufferers with medical
aid for the injured, fmtd supplies of
St. Pierre idl destroyed.

Martiiiii-ul- i comprises one the
smaller islands the Antilles group
is located several hundred miles south
of Cuba. It is 12 miles wide and 40
miles long and had isn't, u Mipula-tion

of 1S7 ,002, principally French and
English. Its capital is Fort de France,
population 12,000; its metropolis is St.
... i.i. , . ti:.. .. 4,incrre wun ju.msi innaoiianis.
kinds of tropical fruits, coffee cocoa j

ire produced in great abundance 011 this
island. Editor

Smiths' Dandruff Pomade.

stops itching scalp upon one application
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falliirg hair. ' Price 50., For
ale by Marsturs Drug Co. M1U,

I'onglas eoiinty. outside of Kosebnrg sclnsil increase of
It will !e that the decreased assessment for

sdnVl dis;rict for the vear. resulitsl in the coiintr showing a l

w hiie il was really an increased valuation outside of the ICisvlmrg sdnad
Whv is io:ij'as .;:ii;y t!i- - only county of this group tlutt slmws lower val-

uation.' Wliy tii valnatioa of Kosebnrg l while the remainder of

the v was.iaise.1? Io the voters of county that the people
of Kosebnrg are f 51 .rc-J- s.rer. or that the taxable proj'rty4 this city and

has decreased valuation to the amount of fol,ti30 during the j.ast year?
We guess not! The incompetent Democratic alone is respmisilile for this
peculiar and deploralile conditions affairs for the fact is well that r's

va!uatio;i has greitly increased during this time. iillette is now asking
the taxpayers f cijunty to re--h- vt him to a third Will they do it?
We guess not. .
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(,'ondiiclor L. K. t'ooper is laying off.

Conductor Al Norman is laying off mi
account of ill health.

Conductor ('. S. ln;krock of Ashland
is reported on the sick lint.

Conductor Frank 1'look of the (iraiits
Pass wood train is reorteil ill.

I'ave llcrshev lormerlv a cur repairer
t thiw stai'nn but v of Portiand is

visiting in AFhland

Al Cloyil's infant ion Johuie, who has
Uh'ii serifiusly ill for ti e ast few week
is reKrted very much i in proved.

Kay .lackiu. wlio Inis I wen in the
1'ortlaml hospital for some time past is
now visiting his pareuts at baker City.

Several passenger brakemrn w ho have
leen "buiiiietl" by the reinstatement
of Hmketueil l.ol.r, llallard and 1'oty,
are returning to the freight aervice.

lau IiugeltU-rg- . of this city has en-

tered t lie Wells Fargo Co's service us
hel-r- , and left last night for1 lluiismuir
where he will od us helper lwtwe-- that
station and llorubnKik.

Oh Wednesday, the :i0th lilt., over
two hundrel railway men employed in
the neighliorhoiid of (iraud Crossing.
III., asseinhle.1 in Turner Hall and were
addressed by lirorge Kstes, president of
the I'nited rrotherhisMl, and on Friday

veiling. Ilia ".'ud inst., he addresseil a
at ill larger meeting, held in F.igeninaun
Hall, South Chicago I'. P.. II. K. Jour-

nal.
It ia resirls that It. P.. Miller gener-

al freisht and iassenger nt tor the
Southern Pacific Comauy at Portland
is soon to return to the Oregon Railway
ami Navigation CViiiwny as general
freight and asenger agent for that
nniiny. Harry Adams i to he hi

assistant. W. K. ('man now assistant
for the O. K. X. Co . is t.. take Mr.
Miller's place with the S. P. Co. It i

reported that C. A. Mnllxiuef is to le
assistant ass.iger ageht for our of the
coin panic.

The Soithvrn Pacific eniovee of
this city and state have leeii .tiietly or-

ganizing a new union for several months.
It already. ha llsi) inendier and is
steadly growing. The union is made up
of three divisions, knouu as the Port
land, (lie Rose). org and the Ashland.
Everyone in the employ of the Siulheru
Pacific Mail way is eligible to member-
ship from section men to the highest
salaried mploye on the nud, only ex
cluding official-- . The Portland division
started out with M memlwrs, but now
has .Vstl on the list. This division ex-

tends as far smith as Junction and west
to ('rvallis. The IiiwburgdivL-io- n has
4) ineiiils-rs- , and that of Ashland JO.
The men in the employ of the Southern
Pacific say they are paid lower wa--- s in
Oregon than they are paid in California
by the same c.rs ration, and it is the
ambition of the men in this state to
have ihe le raised to the California
standard. This demand will 1 madc
of the eoinsiiiv when the union is thor.
oughly organised. This is the most jr-fec- t

radnsid organiuttion ever effe-te.- .

It differs from other iailnud unions in
this respect. Kvery emjiloye of tlw
system is eligible to niemherhi p.
Portland Jmirnal.

Lodge Entertainment.

The IVgrre of Honor lodge of this city
will give a public entertainment at the
I. O. O. F. hall in this city this evening,
May l?th. to which a general invitation
is extended to the public. The charm-
ing elocutionist. Miss Francis Fulton,
will render several selections.

(a) "The Sailing of King ohif
f'.rothcrton. bj ''Those I'readful
Boy" Original. Miss Francis C. Ful-Uii- i.

Piano Solo Miss Elsie
(a) "A Courtin' Call" (bj

"Maggie's Crutch" Cooke, vcl "P-o-b

aad May" McOwan. Miss Fulton.
Vocal Duet Mrs. S. C. Flint and Mrs.

E. A. Walker,
Act II. e 1 "Measure for Meas-

ure" Shakeseare. "The Overall Bri-

gade" Original. .Miss Fulton.
Piano Solo Miss Hazel Perry.
(a "Tlie Hunting Scene fmia l.on-do- H

Assurance." ) "Mrs.McCarty on
Roller Skates.'' Carienter. Miss Ful-

ton.
Admission. 25 cents.

Stand Like a Stone Wall.

between vour children and the tor
tures of itching and burning eczema,
scaldhead or other skin diseases. How ?

Whv, bv using Uucklen'e Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for I leers, rever Sires, Salt Itheuni
Cuts, Iturmuor bruises" Infallible for
Piles. 2.V at A. C. Marsters.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Rose
burg jKistofhce.

Persons calling for ths letters will
please state the date 011 which they are
advertised, May 12 1002:
ftmlowick, Justin' Nosek, Josef
Brown, Mrs. E Rowan, (ieo W
Burk, Mrs W L Strange, J A

Edgy, Ben
Tow iisend Thomas Daly

Eandis, M I Wagoner, W A

larvis, Jas-ie- r Williams, M

POSTAL ('A WIS.

Elliott, Fred Nelson, Nels
Xorcross, X D Smith, ("lias.

The letters will lie charged for at the
rale of one cent each.

W. A. FltATKR, P. M.

S. B. Catarrh Cure

Is taken internally, acting directly
011 the blood and mucous surfaces of the
svstem. It permeates everv fluid of the
bodv, eradicates the svstem, cleanses
and heals the afflicted parts and restores
them to a natural, Healthful condition.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Its ataM tliara
should b cleauliuasa.

jjy( Cream Balm
iaaiiaM,aontatati'llMala

tka diataned membraaa,
It enrea ratarrh and drive

way a cold la Ilia head
,olckljr. '

Cream Balm la placed Into the noatrlli, apreadf
over the niembrant and it atiaorlitd. lielitfla I ta-

inedlale and a cure follow. It la not drYing-do- ea

not produce sneezing. Large Saw, W oeati at Drugi
fitta or by nail; Trial SUe, 10 cenu bj mail.

KLX BKOiaSRft, Warren Stmt. New Twh,

Title (Juarantee&Loan Co.
ROHEBUKU, OREGON.

J. U. Uahilton, D. C. Hamilton,
rrcslcK-nt- . Hccy. and Tread.

OOlce In tlie uurl Ilniine. Have the only com-plet-

ol almirart Uioka lu L)oiikI ounty.
Abntracu and Uertlflcatei ol Title InriiUtiwl Ui
IlouglaK county lauil and mlnlux claim. Have
alaoacomilflOM-t)ITraciuK-a of all towunliip
piatalu tlic KwIjiitr, Oregon, U. H. IjiihI Dis
trict. Will make blue irlul copiea nt any town- -

hin howiug all vacant (ioTeiuiuuiit latiUa
Notary public lu miice. luuurauce HPi'iitn.

Curreaixniuunce solicited. ia

Tli--e Earon

will make the mmsoii at l!i hni'.' and
id Oak -ln Farm on (lie .North Finp- -

iia. losi-bur!- , at the l.iver.y
Stable Fridays and Saturdays of eacli
wfk, renin inder ol t he t imc ui l he iarm.
TF.IJ.MS to insure. fl.V Will furnish
liasturo for mares at my place at $1 per
mouth.

(iiill ) j L. UIAUN.

1900 Water Proof

Harness Oil Ulaekiniz

Put Hp in the consistency of cream, and
positively w ill not gum or molil. liives
the leather firmness, vel makes it soft
and pliable. Presi-rve- the leather and
stitching frmii inclciiieut weather and!
gives the harness a neat and linihisl

Keally maki-- s J harness
jiaik uew ami will make it lat twice as
long by ihe use of I'.ajil Harness Oil. Il
is also eiUally for lsts and slii-s- .

Manufactured by J. W. MoTF. Kosc-
hurg, Oregon. On sale at l;ilgettV
Harness simp. 'j!'

SEEDS

AT- -

Barker's
Tittxoihy,
Red Clover,
Orchard Grass.
EnglishRyeGrstss
Mesquife or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.
TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN!

Those ha v i i:j farm l iud- - ori;!.ue
prorty for s.iie ..r e, h.iic.-e- . will
do well to call and s,v tbe new real
estate firm on North J 1. k : Street

j. ranns(o
Real Estate Weight. .,;.! r rI.
changed lor Eastern
tioveriimeiit I.ind ! :it"s. Cruisers
alway- - on hind. Estimates fur-
nished, etc. j.

Riddle Pharmacy.:
I. B. RIDDLE. Prop.

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Drugs, Hcdicints,
Toilet Articles, Paints.

Oils. Qlas5, Sundries.

Prescriptions promptly tilled
by a competent druggist.

d RIDDLE, - 0REQ0N.

J0IIi GHOUGi: CASPARI

Painter. Paper Hanger
and rWnrntnr a

Sijtn and Buggy
Painting a Specialty

Call on or leave orders at Chun hill &

Woollcy's

KOSEDl'Kt;, oREtio.N

-- INSFRE IN THE

m fi mm
INSURANCE AT COST.

Head Oflii-c- , Mi'Minnvillo. Drcn'--

Amt.of insurance in force, II 1, '.00,000.00
Net gain in one year, 2,iiJS,7S7.O0
Saving its members I yr., SO.o'.il.OO
Number separate risks, 22,oi0
See A. J. Buchanan.
Roseburg, Oregon. Agt. for Douglas Co.

VaVa"aV.VaV.V.V.V.V.V

DR. KOCH'S LHPH '
INHALATION j .

FtlK THE CI RE OF Ij
ASTfiMA. CATARRH,

BRONCHITIS.
CONSUMPTION,

STOMACH TROUBLES
AT

ROSEBURG, j

May 9 andlO :

WAWiWAW.V.ViWA'i

ANOTHER
BANNER MONTH

Over half
Mostly all

Xow that our business is spreading out
and increasing, it is impossihli; for m to
laud a full cailiiad of instruments at
Kosebnrg at one time. Our last load
wa- - distributed, commencing at Port-

land ; some went to Kandoii, some to

Jefferson, some to Koschurg. but tbe
bulk of them we landisl at Cottage ( rove
w here we are doing nil exceedingly tine
business, disnsiug of eight instrument
including two tine Chickerins. thn- -

KimUills, a tine Whitney and two
iicain--r makes. 1 ottage rove is m a

You and IiVst at

RICHARDSON MU5IC HOUSE
AT CR GROVE.

SMOKE
THE . . New Rival" Cigar
Our Makes-- rr
Manufacture,!

by COBB
-- . m. aK

of Mrs. Uoyd, prepared

exchange

Chiuaware

W

Roselmr? ('trailing
and Dvfins Works

.! A S. Vry
Kinds of

. .
Street,

rhurvh.

NEW

CITY
FOR '

25 ail' 1 Street

CENTS. Mrs. Belle

7i

HONEST CYCLES
HONEST PRICES

1902

a carload PIANOS and ORGANS sold in and
grade instruments like Chickeri.ng and Kimball

the the Toned Instrumtnt-- i the

T. K.
ROSEBURG COTTAGE

AVING purchasedH IS.

All

Krri- -

Cur.

of

very pnfrperous condition and tin- - pej-pl- u

are using good in buying
the very Ijest i.ianos on the market,

thai the U--- t is always the
Our next carload will arrive

fn alsmt six days. This lot will lsj

1 here at Kosebnrg, a- - we have
nearly one-ha- lf this lot already

aiuillereiit now that the nails
are getting in condition we will le
alile to make our countrv deliveries in a

short time. K. .x. Uoiiacott, the is. pil

lar oran man, is now busy making de-

liveries and calling on his old friends.
Mis- - Foreman, our sales lady, has Is-e- n

very successful iu the sale of pianos, and
especially the Whitnev. as it is a favor
ite of her-- , uwl it makes friends w - j

ever it got-- The sts k we have on i

hands w ill lie dnsd out iu a very j

time, as we have put the prices
low 11. We are also representatives of j

the Filer's Music llo.i-.- -. Portland. Ore. j

lkjn't fail to tro see Filer when you g-- - to
J

UNION

10c, Jun
Jumbo,

tU. 5c.
Ib-ml'- i. k- - hi.BROS.. near IV-- t

I rom
Q

o)

AUtract of to Dee-le- d Land.

inent Land.
Blue Trvnts of Township Maps

all vacant Lands, One Dollar Each,

FRANK E. ALLEY,

Architect
Abstracter

Plans Estimates for all BuihJ -
ings.

Special for Office Fixtures

Office in Marks Building. Thone il5.
nvccuw aVTt vucuu.i

the entite
I am

to make very attractive in
the Grocery Line and will also
all kinds of Country Produce at --the high-
est market price. In to reduce my
stock rf Crockery and I will
sell this line at first cost.

FEKliCMiN.

Clothing
Cleaned Dyed.

Satif:i'tiili
1'ieslivieriaii tttiarantl

BEST THE
MEAL

THE

Wa.shiii'.'tun

Collins

AT

April
high

judgment

knowing
cheap!-st- .

dis-

tribute
engagi.il

away!

Portland.

MADE

showing

designs

stock

prices

order

OJ)

XZ7 .

KM
V

We are daily receiving letters from our

many customer- - iu praise of the instru-

ment which they have purchased froi

us direct or from gome of our agents. A

article will alway- - -- ,ik for itself,

will find Ust inakcs

and

IN

Main

oints;
goisl

short

9)

Title

and

now

iji'--
sI

V.-- - T

JMt- -l

and esjxi ially a sl Piano or rrgan, a

we carry the Is. t. T!e:y sound their
jowu prai.- - and lave kep; it uj for the
Hst twelve Tears. -

..Confectioneries..
TmC:t ir-a- aal mizerf eaa-- i

. f.ncT caeca and CooCiaaa.

t. b 'ie.- .i fiuit
v l sftaie!: . a.i

fi:i . i ia :t;.

i. J. NORflAN
mi I IIH

Iron
Clad

Wagons
Fully

Warranted

nacKS and

.OAKLAND, ORE

!j MRS. H. EASTON
i is i rej-are- ! to wait upon old,

and t'twcr.st jniereani frieisda
witii & full aud complete)
stoci of

GROCERIES
A'.l fresh and of the very be
quality. T- - &al cof?e3 are

0 sreia'tie. Your patronage

f)aci?eu.

A xS Jackson St.. r

IV,-'''-
j

Homesfrom$25 to 50O

Write r Thone

Wm, M, Porter,
j Real Estate Agent and Notary
t Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Caiuas W;!ev. Oreeoa
S ?outb vst of Rocbur$.

RIDE A RAHBLER
THE POPULAR WHEEL

BICYCLES

Morrow
Coastci

Brake

Rambler
Cushion

Frame

The Leader forSeason of '02
Model 52. Price 555.

Mens Heavy Roadster
SPECIFICATIONS

FRAME 22 inch; option 20, 24, 26 inch. SEAT TOST Direct ti ?iUfrI'INISH Black, with gold stripes; olive green or maroon
SADDLE Hunt 76. CRANKS 6? Rambler. GEAR St or SiTIRES The famous G. ccj. Heavy-trea- d Detachable"

THERE IS NOT A LAME PLACE IN THE RAMBLER ANYWHERE

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.


